INTEGRATED FAMILY SERVICE CENTRE

TARGET GROUP
Individuals or families residing within the service boundary of the nearby IFSC are welcome to use the service.

OPENING HOURS
Apart from opening during normal office hours, all IFSCs provide extended hour services in some of the evenings / weekends. For details, please contact the centre concerned direct.

MAAARING MAKATULONG ANG IFSC SA IYO AT IYONG PAMILYA NA

- magkaroon ng mas maraming kaibigan at magtayo ng panlipunan ng network para sa suporta sa iyo
- alagaan ang bata sa tagal
- pagbibigay ng mga tao upang mapanunat ang katiwasayan ng pamilya
- pagbibigay ng mga kasanayan sa paglalagay ng problemang paagi ng mga buhay
- hanapin ang mga kahirapan o mga problema sa pamilya o indibidwal sa posibleng paraan na may suporta sa mga propesyunal na mga kawalang-pampamilya

Mga indibidwal o pamilya ay malugod na tatakip ang kalapit na IFSC para ang kalapit na IFSC para sa paglalagay ng mga kahirapan o mga problema sa pamilya o indibidwal sa posibleng paraan na may suporta sa mga propesyunal na mga kawalang-pampamilya

IFSC CAN HELP YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO

- get to know more friends and build up social network for mutual support
- nurture parent-child, marital and interpersonal relationship in order to enhance family harmony
- enhance skills in problem-solving and stress-coping
- face hardships or individual / family problems in a positive way with the support of professional social workers

Individuals or families are welcome to approach the nearby IFSC for enquiry / assistance. Other groups or agencies may also refer those in need of the above services to IFSCs.

HOTLINE NG SWD 2343 2255
SWD HOTLINE 2763 5874
WEBSITE http://www.swd.gov.hk
OBJECTIVES

To support and strengthen individuals and families

To have early identification of problems and to provide intervention and services as appropriate

SERVICE DESCRIPTION

Integrated Family Service Centres (IFSCs), operated by the Social Welfare Department (SWD) and subvented non-governmental organisations, provide a spectrum of services to address the multifarious needs of individuals and families of specific localities. With the guiding principles of accessibility, early identification, integration and partnership, the IFSCs are set up to support and strengthen individuals and families through delivering of services under the direction of ‘child-centred, family-focused and community-based.’

A IFSC consists of three major components, namely family resource unit, family support unit and family counselling unit. There is an extensive network of 65 IFSCs over the territory and two Integrated Services Centres in Tung Chung to provide a range of preventive, supportive and remedial family services.